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vL_C P.R. trackmen confer. TRADE MARK REGISTERED.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.To the Trade *11 MS IN ALBERTA < >TRUST FUNDS SIMPSON^Maple Syrup ♦< >
Ÿ THE 

ROBERT
COMPANY, < 
UMITSB

Gettins Tkelr GrlcrweM Into jltayt 
top Presentation to the Con- 

pan y *■ Officiate.
April 17th. <TO LOAN i

<

On first Mortgage! Montreal, Aiprll 1«—(Special.)—A 
mlttee representing the trackmen ot toe 
C.P.R. la now holding dally sessions at 
the Grand Union Hotel, discussing the 
grievances of the men, prior to laying them 
before the officials of the company 
committee Is a representative

TWO David Karr of Innisfail Was Shot 
to Death by His Brother- 

in-law.

com- <
We have just received » shipment 

of New Maple Syrup of the finest < ► 
quality from the Eastern Townships. J ’

None of these to-morrow for fat men; \ 
37 the larges^ waist and only a few ; 
more than one hundred pairs alto- j 
gether. Come at 8 o’clock or don’t < 
be disappointed if they’re all gone. ]

Pants 
i 69c.

LOWBST RATES.
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
No Valuation Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

Widths in Fancy Flannel
ettes just received, one 
that can be retailed at five 
cents and one at seven and 
a half cents per yard. 
These are a manufac
turer's

R
Michie & Co.This

THE LATTER GAVE HIMSELF UP. one, every
section of the line having Its delegate pres
ent. The committee have John T. Wilson 
of St. Louis, Mo„ president or 
erhood of Railway Trackmen J

? Only one pair for each customer :Grocers, Etc., <i
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, the Broth- 110 pairs only Man’s Canadian and English,} 

Tweed Trousers, grey and brown and grey i 
and black, medium widj and narrow stripes, ' 
made with side or top and hip pockets, good , 
durable trimmings and well finished, sizes 1 
31-37 waist, regular 1.25 to 
1.75, Thursday, while they 
last.................................................

Said Karr Chased Him With an 
Ax and That He Had 

to Shoot.

Innisfail, Alberta, April 16.—David Karr, 
a farmer, residing about seven miles from 
town, waa shot and killed last night by 
his brother-in-law, Arthur Bloletta, a sec
tion man, employed on the Calgary and 
Edmonton Railway. Karr was In town 
yesterday on family business, and In the 
evening was followed home by Bloletta, 
who carried a revolver. Bloletta called 
upon Karr to come outside, but Karr re
fused for some time. Bloletta says when 
Karr came out he chased him with. an 
axe. He was compelled to shoot him in 
self-defence. Bloletta slept at Karr's place 
all night and this morning sent In word 
to the police that Karr had beeu killed. 
The Mounted Police went out to Investi
gate, and found Karr lying dead with two 
bullet holes in his body, one in the head 
and another thru the body. Bloletta as
sisted to remove the body to a wagon, and 
then gave himself up.

Ti7 King-street West, 
466 Spadlnaavenue.

Toronto General Trusts Building 
Toronto. of America,13Ô to guide them and give them counsel.

Clearing Lines The Hartman Course.
The closing entertainment of the above 

course will be given Friday evening, by a 
combination entertainment, consisting of 
the Page Concert Company, J. Williams 
Macy and Hattie Morse Hamberger of 
Boston.

VjLOCAL TOPICS. iAUCTION SALES.

) Rol
Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

Mamie! Garcias and Oscar Amanda dears 
reduced to five cents each every day. Alive 
Bollard. „

On Monday evening next portraits of the 
Wesleys will be unveiled in the Metronoli- 
tan Church.

A mpslcal service of praise will be given 
in Epworth Church to-night by the choir 
assisted by Mies Mat’d Maclean and Mr R 
Almond-

The managers of the new hotel met Mr 
J. E. Murphy of Buffalo yesterday and re 
reived his offer for the lease of the hotel 
The proposition will be laid before the 
Board of Directors, which will be called 
together some day this week.

The Chattan Literary Olnb held Its final 
meeting for the season on Monday evening, 
with President John E. Stone In the chair. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ujisutng term: President, F. S. Corrigan ; 
vice-president, W. H. F. Addison ; editors, 
A. J. Savage, R. D. Hume; secretary-trees- 

D. Keith; corresponding secretary, 
C. Whitehead: councillor, John E. stone.

1.ÔÇ91 CE M. HENDERSON i CO.
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Rugs
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John Macdonald & Co. A Favorite Spring Over
coat.

brouglFrank Churchill of the rear of 113 Uni
versity-street was placed under arrest last 
night on a warrant charging him with as
saulting the celebrated “Doc” Turner of 
kalsomlne fame, who lives at the same ad
dress.

Trifling damage was caused about 8 
o’clock last night by a fire which occurred 
if a two-storey roughcast building situate 
at Berkeley and Front-streets, and owned 
tuid occupied by the Canada Foundry Co. 
'Ihe fire was caused by sparks from the 
chimney.

James Wilson, who has no particular 
place of abode, was taken into custody last 
night by Police Constable Irvine on sus
picion of having stolen a wrench and a 
hammer which he attempted to sell on 
York-strect.

Wvlllagtoa and Front Ste. Knot, 
TORONTO. We are sole sellingagents 

for this best of American 
made hats—the name is the 
guarantee for quality- -and 
you'll find the latest blocks 
here to-day.

a* audit.I
~ wrong 

and 1 
livesu> Men’s Fine Cheviot Overcoat, spring weight 

fashionable dark Oxford grey shades, in box 
back style, deep French facings, lined with 
farmer’s satin and haircloth sleeve 
lining, sizes 34-44, special.............

night,
period8.00: SoulAnnual Convention of the County 

W.C.T.U. Held Yesterday at 
Toronto Junction.
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Items of New Hats '' 9

:Tirer,
Z At Special Thursday Prices.

SCHOOL TEACHERS DISAPPOINTED. Men’s Hard and Soft Hats, most worn and very fashion
able spring and summer styles, in small, medium or 
large proportions of brim and crown, the newest colors 
for early spring wear or summer wear, extra special 
quality of fur, felt and usually sold for 2.50 to 3.00, 
Thursday your choice................................................... ..

i Grows Hair 2.30/CITY 1NEWS. THE GIGANTIC AUCTION 
SALE OF

Jvnttloa Board Will Wot Increase 
Their Salaries—Some Police 

Court Cases.
■

Mrs. Lanier’s Recital.
There wasn’t a vacant seat in the con

cert hall of the Conservatory of Music last 
evening on the occasion of Mrs. Sidney 
Lanier’s recital from her late husband’s 
writings. Mrs. Lanier, hampered by a 
weak voice and little elocutionary power, 
wâs, nevertheless, heartily applauded after 
each recitation, a tribute to the merit of 
her husband’s work. The success of the 
evening was greatly enhanced by the en
deavors of Rev. Armstrong Black, Miss 
Greta Masson, Mrs. Inez Nicholson Cutter, 
Madame Helen Hopeklrk and Miss Maude 
Masson.

Elegant Turkish and Persian Rugs, Car- ; ▼ 
pets. Palace Strips, Embroideries, etc., com- ♦ 
menees at NO. 40 KING-STREET EAST ♦ 
(OPP. WALKER’S). No art lover should * 
fail to attend this sale, as this collection + 

; is the finest ever offered before in Toronto. + 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.on Bald HeadsToronto Jonction, April 16.—The York 
bounty Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union held their semi-annual convention In 
the Annette-atreet Methodist Ohurch to
day. At the morning session Mrs. Middle- 
ton opened the convention with devo
tional exercises and Bible reading. Mrs. 
Gilchrist spoke on “The Duties of Super
intendent» of Departments, Local and 
County," and Mrs. Julia Mason gave a 
paper on "Na$potlcs," In which ihe Inter
ested the members In trying to atop the 
clgaret habit among boys. “The Press as 
a Factor in W.C.T.U. Work,’’ by Miss Mc- 
Cordlck of Roach’s Point, and “Lumber

Boys’ Hookdown or Varsity Caps, in fine imported twill 
serges, black and navy colors, or in fancy tweeds, net 
or eilkoline linings, reg. price 25c, Thursday..................

} Wl
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C.J. TOWNSEND Bo The Furnishings You’ll
Need

Free Package of a Remarkable Remedy That Will 
Give Any Man, Woman or Child a 

Beautiful Head of Hair.
Prevents Hair Falling Out, Thickens Thin Hair, Cures Dandruff, Scurf 

or Scalp Pimples and makes Any Hair 
Heavy, Long and Silky.

Prematurely Gray Hair Restored to Its Natural Color Without Dye - It Has Never Failed 
to Grow Hair on Bald Heads, Eyebrows or Lashes-Send Name 

and Address for Free Package,

28 KM ST WEST. & CO
Valuable Residence and 
Grounds, Household 
Furniture, Pictures, 
Bric-a-Brac

%%Lowe Ha. Been Caagkt. ■>
Frank G. Lowe, the book agent who 

escaped from the custody of County 
Constable Chambers of Havelock under un
usual circumstances on Friday last, was 
located last night on Yonge-street by De
tectives Slemin and Harrison and locked 
up at the Court-street station. Lowe Is 
charged with obtaining about MX)" books 
from the Book Supply Company, 6 West 
King-street, by representing that the 
volumes were to be used In starting a 
free library at the Village of Bancroft. In 
ordering the books, Lowe Is .alleged to 
have given the name of Frank Gilbert.

At Prices You’ll Like. 
Four Collars for a Quarter

Instead of two is a pretty good Thursday 
bargain, don’t you think ?

Men’s fine 4-ply Collars, turn down and turn points, 
sizes 14 to 17|, regular 2 for 25c, Thursday 
4 for............................ ..........................................

Foi

ICampa,” by Mr*- Christie of Toronto, two 
subjects which should have been taken up 
In the morning, were spoken upon at the 
afternoon session. “Parliamentary Drill,” 
by Mrs. Rutherford, Dominion president, 
gave the members a good Insight into the 
proper procedure for meetings. The “Ques 
tlon Drawer” was also very ably dealt 
with by this lady. “Women In Nation 
Building” was Mrs. Parker’s subject, the 
general trend of her remarks going to 
show that refinement, Intelligence,example 
and Inculcation of true patriotism in the 
borne had much to do with the upbuilding 
of the nation. In the evening Rev. A. C. 
Courtlce, D.D., gave an interesting ad
dress, and short speeches were delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. J. W. Rae and 
Rev. Mr. Pady. Master Harvey Graham 
gave a violin solo, Miss Rutherford and 
Miss Clark a duet, the Misses Harshaw 
and Lorta and Messrs. Patersori and 
Whetter a quartet, and the Misses Joy a 
duet. Mra. Cane of Newmarket preside^ 
at the three sessions, and representatives 
from all parts of the county were pres
ent.

We have received Instructions from
«S. G. WOOD, ESQ. escs:

deln
last

♦to sell by Auction, on the premises, on
.25 bs. 1

LIGHT. DELICIOUS.vu 
WHOLESOME.. (■ Thursday, 25th April not

50c Balbriggans for 35c. coma
neigj
lion.

the substantially built white brick resi
dence, No. 100 PEMBROKE-STREET, con
taining 12 rooms and bath room, throe 
w.c.’s, hot water heating; grounds 50 >y 
138 feet, to a lane; conservatory.

The property will be put 
low upset price of $6000.
The HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 

ing of some valuable 
Room and Dining Room 
Bric-a-Brac and a Valuable Music Box, j 
with a large quantity of mlscellaneans ! 
household. goods, will J>e sold at 
time and place, commencing at 11 a.m.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.

Men’s fine Balbriggan Underwear, fawn shade, ribbed r 
cuffs and ankles, fine trimmings, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
50c per garment, Thursday special.........................................

50c Suspenders for 25c.
Men’s fine Fancy Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, with or 

. without drawer supporters, heavy brass trimmings, regu
lar 50c, Thursday special......... ................ .....................

See corner Yonge and Richmond St. window.

Men’s Half Hose at Half Price.
Men’s fine Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, Hermsdorf dye, double sole, 

heel and toe, regular 25c, Thursday, per pair, 17c, or 8 
• pair for.....................................................................................

Methodist Mlaelone.
The auxiliaries to missions connected 

with the Methodist churches of the To
ronto West District met In convention in 
Trinity Church yesterday afternoon. De
votional exercises were conducted by 
Mesdames A D Watson, Clark. Belcher 
and Bulman. Mra. Williams read a paper 
on "Co-partnerahip With God ln_Mlsslon 
Work,” and the discussion which follow
ed was led by Mrs. Gray, 
and Mra. T. G. Williams of Montreal also 
contributed to the Interest of the gather
ing.

•35 gi
A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 

R. -F. DALE.
up at the very

to yonr door. 136 Jeeslconsiht- 
pleces of Drawing 
Furniture, Pictures, I

the/Money
Money

Money
Money
Money
Money

atiIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and sek us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 

be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

.25 Ing
the sameMrs. Bascoin put

cont]
FeelIs! plaliC.J. TOWNSENDFor Murphy’* Rotate.

Mr. Justice Lount yesterday made an 
order transferring the proceedings in 1 
matter of the estate of the late Joseph 
Murphy from the Surrogate Court 
High Court. Murphy, who 
dale plasterer, left an estate of 610,000 at 
death last January. There Is a contest 
between the deceased’s two 
session of the estate.

tlon «

.50 froithe 28 KM ST WEST. <£ CO
AUCTION SALE

iiBefore Police Magistrate Ellis at the Po
lice Court this morning, R. C. Colton was 
charged with keeping vicious dogs. It was 
shown In evidence that Mr. Colton had 
four dogs, but as there was no proof 
that they had bitten anyone, the case 
dismissed.

K,to the COD'

Thursday’s Boot News.canwas a I’ark- littll
any!

—OF—<sons for pos-
Here are several inducements in lowered prices that 

will be of interest—each ttenr tells a bargain storv 
please :

For Laâlee and Children.
Elderly Ladies' Common 

Boots, In button and lace, sizes 4 tb 
8, regular price $2.50, Thurs
day .....................................................

Child’s Box Calf Lace Boots, spring 
heels, sizes 8 to 10%, regular 
price $1.50, Thursday .............

Mr. Seal charged George Rob
inson with non-payment of wages, 
claim was for overtime, bnt as Mt. Seal 
could not show how much was due him. 
the case was dismissed.

The regular meting of the Public School 
Board was held this evening, Mr. J. F. 
Goedike Residing. A motion to reconsider 
the resolution passed at the last meeting 
making the maximum salaries of teachers 
In forms 1 and 2 $450, and forms 3 and A 
$500, was proposed by Trustee Dalton. On 
the matter being reconsidered the raise 
in salaries was not entertained, the vote 
standing: Trustees Dalton, Gilbert, Leach 
man, Rice, Constantine and Hall 
the chairman and Trustees Joy, 
worth and Mavety voting yea. 
submitted a pencil

nUIMlL-MEEHOU) PROPERTY RThe New Choirmaster for Cooke*. Clinrch
A London, Ont-, despatch says: Mr. H. 

Ruthven McDonald

sure toON TEMPERANCE STREET,
In the City of Toronto.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., Auction
eers, will offer for sale by auction, at 
their rooms, No. 28 King-street West. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 27th day of April, 
1801, at 12 o’clock noon, THAT VALU
ABLE CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY 
KNOWN AS “ THE TEMPERANCE 
HALL,” situate on the south side of Tcm-

I
has decided to accept 

the offer from Cooke’s Church, Toronto, to 
become its choir leader. He will leave 
London, May 26. Mrs. McDonald takes 
charge of the organ in the same church.

For Men and Born.
Men’s Casco Calf Laced Boots, Enrlfsh 

back stay, extension edge soles, a
faOr0d$2‘OlThuV.Sr.yg,b°0t’. 1 50

Sense KidThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. No: 6 King West

mr 1.75 FoiBoys’ Casco Calf and Tan Laced Boots, 
all sixes In the lot, from 1 to a. 
regular $1.50 to $2, Thurs
day ......................................... ...

Cooke’s Church Factor.
A meeting of the congregation of Cooke’s 

Church will be held to-night to discuss 
. aPP°lntme°t of a new pastor. Uev. 
A. Esler of Philadelphia seems the most 
probable choice.

if Telephone 8336.

1.25 1.25perance-street, in the City of Toronto, hav
ing a frontage of 70 feet on Temperance- <► 
street, with a depth of 80 feet 10 inches, a 
to a lane, and having also a lane on the ▲ 
east side thereof. On the property is situ- X 
ate a solid brick building known as “The j 
Temperance Hall.” The property Is a very x 
suitable one for an office bulldidg or for ▼ 
the site of a factory, as light can be had 
from three sides of it.

TERMS : Ten per cent, cash at time of 
sale.

For further particulars, terms and c©n-s 
dltlons of sale, apply to the Vendors’ So
licitors.
KINGSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTONG, 

18-20 King-street West. Toronto.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
For Short Trips. L

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

786 Queen St. West, Gorevale, Toronto, Ont.

nay. and 
Wads- 

Mr. Bills

rlvil
Beef for Great Britain.

A train load of fresh beef, consisting ot 
seven cars, passed thru the Union Station
?romerpdo^tsmra8te^ ZZrZ

is for export to the British

wb
Just the right sized, neat, convenient and attractive 

looking travelling companions—and they cost but little:
Gladstone Bags, brass mountings, double outside straps, sizes 20 
22 and 24 inches, price 1.70, 1.80 and 1.90.

sketch of the r<v. , new
school to be built on Weston-avenue,which 
being considered satisfactory, he was glv 
en lnstructloni to complete the plan. The 
drill Instruction does not meet with favor 
by some of the pupils, and in future It 
will be left optional with them, 
hours for drill will be from 
o'clock.

1367 tern
«3The beer tb<

market. Gn
Association Football.

baS,?7LCcte8attS^dthtehaJtUnlOT
Of signed players must reach

hai
S,The Foot- 

thelr lists
secretary, j. it. Gould, lasItoitou*avenir No Longer Any Excuse for Dandruff, Falling Hair or Baldness,
”a «SSSÿef^MÏS&e Football Club ^ ^ °Ut Sh°WS

is called for to-night at Broadway Hall Any man, woman or child can easily se- i this remedy, and my hair 18 all due to
■ttSnd ar»'ar° .ro,",os,r'd to cure the meana for restoring a natural, fine. ! the remarkable^ remedy I used"
?.. I"1’, a,so those desiring to assoc ate , .. - . , , .. , . . Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Missoula, Mont.,themselves with the club. silky, glossy growth of hair to their head. | wrltea . „For yeHra my halr pad been
meeting in the W S'"v WlH hold a or Prevent their hair from falling out or falling ont. but since using Foso Remedies 
Thursday evening April “is at Rovioev” *ettin* thln by sending for one free parti- I have had a new growth of hair that la
Every member and those taking Interest in age of a most remarkable nurelv vegetable now t0 natural length." Under and by virtue of the power of sale
football arc Invited to attend* * remedy discovered and ‘ Dienared bv ! Theresa Fennell, Moscow. Idaho, says: Notice Is hereby given that the adjourn- contained in a certain mortgage bearing

A meeting of the Grounds Committee of n, "My head was bald and glossy, but since ed sale of lands, which were offered for date the 80th day of July, 18n.i. and régis-atsKS8TB«ff4«^BW i»!"- siv.s-ao,£,,r„-,wSiu,rk;s sMavwsivssKï'cfe,ss ,:,sl ™ ■swats Szms ini « Râ ï rwr jyvsr&s i Sinnras*xssrt.?:!;,.n-trus USS.t-JSS.'SL:
There Is a movement on foot to nnyfini»x whose tresses have been thlnnori hv fever .It„also J?™ dandruff. shall not have beeu redeemed in the mean- West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 4th daythe Oxford* County 'Association ïwhîfiî or hnlr fslltmr nnt pwnirfl Mrs- w- H Provost, Greenwich, Conn., time, will be offered for sale, pursuant to of May, 1901, at the hour of 12 o'clock

League The circuit wonid or .î11!1 , iï? he “8 . of writes : “Remedies have stopped nil Itch- the provisions of section 184 of the Assess- noon, the following valuable leasehold pro
•ISS” TfcStoSTNOTwteh and 5StïSS2' 8^,tche?;. U«,e eM,dren’ hoyA and girls lng and accumulations of dandruff.’’ She m™} Act u , , ! Perty, viz., No 96 St. Joseph-street, situ
There is no dearth nf nlnvers wiliS* who8e hair ,s coarse and «nriily; all find wag also bald but her halr h}ls b The warrant authorizing such sale for ate on lot 1 and part of lot No. 2, plan of
stock and with the assistance of ÏiS ln this great remed>r j,18t the relief that j completely restored taxes was produced at the sale upon the Barnstable property filed in the Registry
from the CoUegiaie 1 nstin te end win* the>* want. It grows hair on bald heads, | p B VS -r 10th ot A?ri1’ 1901’ and was published In Office for said city of Toronto as No. ’ ifi

r,0n^L ■ Jn?ttute, flnd ^ ood‘ thickens eyebrows and lenethena eyelashes * *?' trerniss, Farmersx llle, Texas, The Ontario Gazette Jan. SF12. 19 ‘and 26, 65. The property has a frontage of about i
gnt tngeth^ * y * g team can De restores to Its natural color oreinatur I- f'î® Ahe £op ot hls head was entirely bald, 1801, anil a notice announcing that the lists seventy feet by a depth of about one him I
got together. restores to ts natural lolor prematur I, lmt the Remedies have grown a fine new of lands for sale for taxes had been pre-! dred and twenty feet, and erected thereon

,„VV„,,„S J...™, nal ' , p® u. ' crop of hair and everyone in town la sur- Pared, that copies thereof might be had Is a fine residence containing all modern
lng, cures dandruff, scurf or scalp pimples prised to see it. from me, and that the said advertisement, improvements. The land Is held under a
and makes the hair of any man, woman or Miss Lucy Paschall Watertown Mas* embracing such list, was being published J lease for 99 years from the 1st of July, j

savs her hair was thin nnri rmv hVè ll! TbeL°ntavio Gazette (inserting the dates 1890.
been restored to the naturel b|Ut **** of such publication), which notice was pub- ; The property will be sold subject to a re-

“After being bald for thirty rears." savs jouir and thir-t «yfn COlor’ 18 uow lished ln The Toronto Telegram news- ; serve bid, and to the existing tenancy.
Prof. Turner, president of Fairmont Col- thn fÏI „,ni ?’ a°d g,ad t0' recommend paper’ once a week for 13 weeks, and in Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase

London Golf Club. , _ Sulphur Kv "I began iisln- the1 thTe Treatment to all. The Globe and News Jan. 8 and 15, Mall money to be paid in cash to the vendor’s
London, April KV A meeting of the Lon- renmdv In 1805 and In . few week» thew! , In thc thousands of cases where It has *n'1 Empire and Star Jan. 9 and 16, World solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal- 

don Golf Club was held yesterday after- ° tl weeks theie-1 been used it has never failed, yet the pro- Jai\,T.an? la0L : \nce to bp l’ald ln cash within thirty da vs
noon, thc object of the meeting being to fft,, , a ent re ca'P . covered with prletors are ever ready to grant anv ner- .. A LHt of ft,P lands to be offered for sale thereafter, or sufficient within thirty days
organize for thc season of 1901. Mr V a thick downy growth of new hair. The son in the world a test narirns-o Âr ma*vll)e- seen, and any further Information thereafter, without interest, to make up a
Cronyn was elected president, and Mr "1“OP of my halr Wi,s sone except a ! wonderful properties of theremeo v . il, m,ny obtaine‘1 at ,h«' office of one-half of the purehaso money, ln which X

saasrsasnayjssvjsxsrsi-s.-sss, 2^*3: sEv-r- “ " “ »■ &»« k?|L»ssur-*■“~asws-r,sr..lsrsr
htb,rty- voars* and whon stamp to cover postage, and hy^etnrn mall € A + FSf fn*ther terms and particulars apply
hair can be made to grow on such a head you will receive a free trial i JfcSwtil to the undersigned. y
us mine no bald headed person need fear will convince von of th. Ik. BLAKE. I,ASH & CASSELS,
the results. It Is five years since I used article “* °f thla StiSEil ^ „ Vendor’s Solicitors.

-------  Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
Cor. King and Jordan-Streets, Toronto 
Dated at Toronto, April 4th. 1901

3.ip to 4’ stn

2000 Crisp New Shirt Waists Î0
A Fascinating Bargain at **

C.J. TOWNSEND freCanton Toronto of the I.O.O.F. In full 
uniform and regalia, paid a visit to Wes 
ton lodge to-night.

ma

28 KM ST. WEST & CO 60Adjourned Sale of Lands 
for Taxes.

We pick out Thursday as a great big Shirt Waist 
day. We make you such an irresistibly 
good offer that you’re bound to be eager 
about it- The kernel of the story is that 
you can buy Shirt Wàists, worth from 
58c to 1.25, for 39c. A great assortment 
of lovely patterns, beautiful colors, some 
most handsomely trimmed, to choose 
from. That these were purchased from 
a big manufacturer who needed 
more

Weston.
Weston, April 16.—An

X/T ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
JU. Leasehold Property in the Olty of 
Toronto.

♦. _ emergent meeting
of Humber Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. will be 
held to-morrow afternoon to attend the fun
eral of the late Harry Keys, for many years 
one of Weston's principal business men. 
About 12 years ago the firm was known as 
Keys & Hallet. Afterwards It changed to 
Keys Bros., and about two

Twl
ly
tin

1years ago, on
account of falling health, Mr. Harry Keys 
retired, selling hls Interest to Mr.
Bull. The present hardware firm, 
a continuation of the business, .
Keys A Bull. Mr. Keys has been 
to the house for 
death was not 
gretted.

Andrew Coulter yesterday appeared be- 
fore Magistrate Crnlekshank to say why 
he rode hls Wheel on the sidewalk.
denf' rVnlM'b a well-known real-
dent of Veston, died to-day at an 
vanccd age.

R. J. 
which Is 

known as 
confined 

many weeks, and hls 
unexpeeted, tho deeply re-
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money
than his full price for the waists, 

won’t interest you nearly as much as the 
sight of the goods on Thursday; but 
that’s why we can sell them for so little. 

Early shoppers will have a grand choice among the 
very newest designs.

Here is a very brief description :
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There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, hut there is only one opin
ion as to the reliability c/f Mother Graves’ child long, heavy, sllkv and beautifullv 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and glossy, 
effectual.
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!,l„VrrVrnf,?u” t0 nnmln»t<’ Reform candi-

' 11 Ior west Huron on Anrll m « East Wellington on May ll. ’ *n<l
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hv2000 Ladies’ Shirt Waists, made in fine American percale and 

English Cambric in several different styles, some with ihite 
insertion down each aide of front, others finished with half-inch 
tucks, all neat bright stripe patterns, pink, sky, mauve and 
black and white, laundered collar and cuffs sizes 
33 to 40, regular 58c, 75c, 1.00 and 1.25, Thurs
day .................*........................................

Dropsy and Heart Disease.-
l or ten years I suffered greatly from 

Heart Disease. Fluttering of the Heart 
ami Smothering Spells made my life 
merit. Dropsy set in. My physician told 
me to prepare for the worst. I tried Dr. 
Agnew s Cure for the Heart. One dose gave 
gieat relief, one bottle cured me complete-
— 107 Mr9 Ja,n°S Adams- Syracuse, N. V.
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•39 F1A meeting for the purpose of organizing 
a Holton Old Roys' Association will be 
held at the Temple Building on Tuesday 
evening next at 8 o’clock.

El
P*See Yonge St. window—Samples showing to-day.2 Of
thi
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: was the fight between Dr. Christie ami Dr vex the circulation, stone all 
j J. M. Smith, old opponents. In Lansdowne ! S.SVth.tîÔ”1’5' Kiv.inK lhe or"
Ward. For the third time Dr. Christie
to-day defeated Dr. Smith 2 to I. and restoring lost powe£ffit

I at once stops all pain in the 
• and back and restores

p >?nJl So Positive ara I that my Latest
Method Treatment will nure you that you
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Striking Sale of Wall 
Papers.

Some Very Lovely Rolls at sc.

Established SCORE’S
“ Correct”

Established AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Clothing, etc.

1843 1843
IrV

WILL TAKE PLACE

On Wednesday, April 24th, 1901
That Have Been 12ic to 20c.

3000 Rolls Wall Paper in odd lots of 20 to 40 rolls, in conventional 
and scroll designs, pink, blue and green colorings, suitable for 
halls, dining-rooms, bedrooms and parlors, regular price 
124c to 20c, special clearing price Thursday.........................

^ 300 Rolls Odd Borders, 9 and 18 inch, per single roll, Thursday, 10c,

at 10.30 o’clock, a.m.
Pursuant to Instructions from the City 

Council, the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, under the provisions of Section , 
184 of the Assessment Act, hereby gives ! , * 
notice of Its intention to purchase' such ot 
the lands offered at the said adjourned 
sale as may be deemed advisable and in 
the interest of the city, if the sums offer
ed for the said lands are less than the 
arrears due.

City Tressnrer’s Office,
Toronto, April 11, 1901.

Suckling A Co. have received Instructions 
from C. 8. Scott, Assignee, to sell by auc
tion, at their warerooms. Welllngton-street 
M est, Toronto, the stock ln (tad* belong 
1— to the estate of

Strike on at St. John.
St. John, N.B., April 16.—Most 6f the 

Iron workers of the city struck for 25: PAY WHEN CURED*
;;Pn,t.R peVay aMWonal pV The mhn You need pay nothing until convinced a thor- 
in three shops are all out. Part have join- [ ough cure has been established. I have 18 Di
ed the strikers from another, while a fifth 1 P]mm>s etc- which testify to ray standing and 
has granted the Increase asked for abilities—Book on diwaaes of men also coutain-

___________________ mu diplomas free. Question blank free. All
medicines for Canadian Patients shipped from 

Not a Nauseating Pill.—The excipient of i Windsor. Can. Address DR. S. GOLDBERG 
a pill Is the substance which enf ilds the 3 DETROIT MICH
ingredients and makes up the pill 
That of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills Is so 
compounded as to presort e their moisture, 
and they can he carried into anv latitude , 
without Impairing their strength. Many I 
pills. In order to keep them from adhering, 
are rolled in powders, which prove nauae- 
attng to the taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills arc so prepared that they are agree
able to the most delicate.

canThat one word 
briefly describes 
our style, material 
and workmanship.

•5O. B. KOENIG, Clinton, :5
Orf Wednesday, April 24, 

at 2 p.m.
ng of the following :
Drygoods

THE SPRING 
“RAGLAN ”

4 >
R* T. COADY, 

City Treasurer. and consistl 
General
Boots and Shoes 
Clothing 
Gents’ F 
Mantles 
Shop Furniture .....

The New Catalogue.... .83,623 07 
.... 792 56 
.... 1,658 52 
.... 934 14 
.... 381 70 
.... 270 53

♦mais. ti ►
Demands for our latest Catalogue are coming* in 

♦ from all parts of Canada—if you haven’t 
o send us your name and address and let 

They’re full of interest.

< ►.So popular among good dressers, in Oxford or 
Cambridge grey cheviot, price $25.00.

urnlshingsDR. W. H. GRAHAM ILatMtw“t
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, 
galr.ini5m.the only method without pain 
after effects.

Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

< ►
- •£ seen one yet I 

us forward you-x Ia specialty or $7.660 52
Terms : One-third cash (10 per cent at 

time of sale), balance in notes, at two and 
four months, with interest at 6 per cent., 
and secured to the satisfaction of the as
signee.

Stock

♦ one.R. Score &, Son
77 King St. West.

ex- i >
treated by 

and all badFirst Arrival of the Season. ;
Port Dolhousle. Ont.. April in.- me first

■team-
Tailors. SIMPSON< ►and Inventory may be seen on the 

premises at Clinton, and Inventory at the 
office of the assignee, Spectator building, 
Hamilton. C. S. SCOTT.

Assignee.

COMPANY 1 Wedneedsy 
LIMITED

< , H. H. FUDOER. THE

i: * amesvelle' e0BERTvessel, of the season arrived to-day. 
er Cuba. Kingston, to canal, light. April 37 i13Ô
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VOUMAKS

SILKS . . $8.oo 
FELTS . . $5.oo

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

<3c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.!

J. J. M LAUGHLIN.
Manufacturing Chemist,

161, 168, 166 Sherbourne 9t.
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